ARPA provides many opportunities for associate members to network with producer members, share ideas, discuss their business, stay up to date on current events, promote their services, advertise their company, and provide education on technology. Examples of these opportunities include the following.

**EVENTS**

ARPA provides, or is affiliated with, several annual events that allow its members access to producers to build relationships, educate, provide solutions, network, and help build awareness of the benefits this industry brings to the community. The ARPA Convention, Golf Invitational, Holiday Luncheon, MSHA Spring Thaw, Arizona Construction Career Days, and Mining Day at the Capitol are staple events to participate in.

**NETWORKING**

ARPA designed special functions to allow for a more inclusive networking environment with producers and other decision makers at the state and municipal level along with regulatory agencies. These include, Meet the Producer breakfast, Associate Mixers, “The Rock” meet and greet with legislators, and ARPA committees.

**ADVERTISEMENT**

As part of membership services, ARPA provides a means to advertise your company profile and products/services to producer members and to a larger audience. Examples include: ARPA website directory, company spotlight on the website, company profile in the ARPA newsletter and on social media outlets. Other advertising opportunities include, the ENR Southwest magazine report on mining.

**OTHER**

Other member benefits include displaying your company information on the “ARPA Associate Wall”, sit on the Associate Committee, and sponsor educational seminars at the ARPA office.
## ADVERTISING

**ENR Southwest Magazine***
Engineering News Report for mining, annual publication to over 24,000 subscribers.

**Website Directory**
Advertise your company logo and contact information to producer members.

**Website Spotlight**
A monthly promotional advertisement of an associate company profile.

**Newsletter Profile**
Associate member profile in ARPA’s monthly newsletter.

**Social Media Profile**
Associate member profile post to ARPA’s Facebook and LinkedIn social media.

**ARPA News Alerts**
Sponsorship recognition in ARPA news alerts for events distributed to all members.

## EVENTS

**Annual Convention***
Attend, sponsor and exhibit at ARPA’s annual convention.

**Golf Invitational***
Sponsor a lunch, tee box, beverage cart, donate prizes and other opportunities.

**Holiday Luncheon***
Sponsorships, signage and banner displays.

**MSHA Spring Thaw***
Sponsorship and vendor exhibit opportunities.

**Safety Award Luncheon***
Sponsor a table and display at ARPA’s annual safety award luncheon.

**Arizona Construction Career Days***
Vendor exhibits and sponsorship exposure to over 1500 high school students and military personnel.

**Mining Day at the Capitol***
Sponsor a company poster board to show the economic impacts of your business on the industry.

## NETWORKING

**Meet the Producer**
Receive a producer member and a presentation during a committee breakfast.

**Associate Mixers**
A social gathering designed for associate members to network with producer members.

**ARPA Committees**
Attend any number of 13 committees to engage members, offer expertise, network, and receive updates.

**“The Rock” Mixer**
Meet & greet with your elected legislators in a social setting.

## OTHER

**Associate Wall**
Display company information at the ARPA office.

**Associate Committee**
Attend committee meetings, receive industry updates and presentations.

**Educational Workshops**
Sponsor and/or attend educational workshops on topics affecting the industry.
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*Indicates A Fee